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NO INTEREST IN REVOLT

l-f > London. Oct 7.—U is reported her* U:ot ejt Kins Manuel 
. 'tufcee no lnim-»t in the rovoU. which is sprendln* ihroushout

2000 REFUGEES SOUGHT 

RELIEF AT HLACH RIVER

soinpiioog coKcri 
For Tomorrow

tarn
iui«atuloiMS. «ua 4»um> u«»i 

. ai lae c iarrti^«o,« , 
aoou. appui^uy h»>u

uirou^u uis tower

#.• «

'fho Symphony Orchestra wlU give 
its first concert of the season 
morrow night. A splendid program 
will be presented. Mrs. Pym and 
lleyor Ilnnta will bs the soloists, 
and Mr. Shepherd wili play a flnu 
solo. Misa Uracj Morgan'and Mas
ers. Har.ey end Owen will give an 
instrumental trio for piano, violin a«amg govao,e 
and ctll 1. The heaiy number of the uragge. 
orchestral part of the rrogram wU» 
be thj groat mm^^om Ti 
(Wagner). Von'^BftNd'* ‘■Light Ou- 
lalry" will also be played. An 
erturo. unheard as yet- by Kanaimo.

FOnfKIMNiUllW 
MANMlKlin 

YfSTfIMV
victoria, ocu 7^ tieu Urant.

amsuig' irorn

enotgua. iue Ml a fettet

e Black RHer. Wis., Oct. 7.—llefugeea of the s-rlckca districts 
■ an pouring in all the inurning. and now two thousand are ga- 

W thered here, honwlees. hungrj and suficring. Mui or Mctiill has 
sent out a call for aid. Tho only communication with the oul- 

'* tide world here Is from an tm;:r.nis d ojtr.l on tho top of a
• tsiegraph lole. to which the oiwratcd dim tJ and cU In with
• an instrumcnl.
a The rcfugeis are auffering gre.vUy fn m exposure today as a 
•-.rfrilt of hi\ing lopi an ir sum' \i-il e&m ct atout the c

■ Le Chevalier ds Breton", will 
presmted. The eon»rt will 

1 c iee at 8 45 p. in. so os not t 
ash with ih» llarvast Festival ler- 

at St. Paurs Church. 
PROOIIAM.

fires on tho hlllsid<-a all nlpUt, while the cold rain poured down 
Ofoa their l.-.iuishcd toil.a.

‘,r-

Mssing Balloon i$ 

soaghi la canadi

•Ihe IstlM rsad: m
bie, MSter. iVou s^ twver speiaAy 
>uur brother again while he is alUo.

young mao. v^o-was J4 ywir, 
of age. tooa g room at the t mrVwe 

and then

mvim stffT 
mmm

T9 9UTI
Bkagway, i

• kOladysaMieLellan and hie wile 
terday toy a aaowaU

tlMr hoDie at ttoe Fhrtrldgs 
mine, on the went arm of Lake At- 
lln. Y.T. Vic Carlaon. who

tha house, sfnn caaght 
up by the avaUadw and was carried 

ttooueand feet down the

ITAIl ANI
CtmiTJlT 

JEM M HMII
• • 9mm

MdLellan had Just gone late 
ouse to aid hU wils to pmfiare din

ner when the enowsUde ewspt down .

Plume. Crotia. Oct. 7^ The aMd^ of a «MH* mgiship
toy an Itallaa endesr to fspurtod as a rssatt e( k toot a* •' 
St. JMh de Mstaa. * , _ , ^ -

DMpatehsa say that the TtoUsh fort 4aa tom Srthg 
aad etnkiag ItaUaa eaffiav wmaela. Oe ttoe iatamatfaM of this 
coming to the Itallaa mjaaditm. a iniIsM etsMM Mt, 
are npoa the torts, badl^ ertppUhr ttociA ««I Vmtam tS« «M>

• * • • a e

March— "War March of the Priests" ml
(Mendelashon) ..................Orchestra ed

Flute Solo-^ Andante from Con- 
erio for Flute. (Mollque. ...

Mr. Shsphera
.«ong—fa) Covatlne de Rezla (We

ller. 1923.
(b) I.e Prlntenips (Techak- 

owieky. O?. 6*. No. S)

appeared to be la hie ueuai state of 
lie had, however, been auger 

mg from iU health, lead this is bd-
lieved to have bwn ^ylng upon hie graeped in his hand. When Mrs. Me 

'life, he determln'Twllaw'a

ed hie hons. and whse hU body
the knife was firmly

mind unUl, tired of *1116, be delennin'
end his

When he arrived the hotel 
ad with him a kit beg ard a pair 

of gum boou. Ua took writing ma
terials to his room aad there paaned 
tola last mesaaga. which was found 
after hie death in the room. Me Mt

„ „---- ----------- -------------. and U-
Mrs. Pym ler returned with a double barrtdiod 

Chevalier de Dre- shotgun. At two o’clock ymterday 
'afternoon the bous^eeper faaa^ 
nolae like a shot, 'but attrlbitod

Ijdlan'e bady was mmorered it i
found tl^ bar glaaaea i

Tlie aTalanehe ia bdlevad to ham 
been atartad by the shook of abUst 
set off la ttoe mine a few mtootoc 
befoiw. 1

.I®*!?-.**’* One, bklloon. rupania df tha ConJor landed twen-
■ sBalin 11., remains umccaunUd for ty miles

■-2i~-=r
<W«»>on ......................A. E. Plsnt.

'Overture----"Light Cavalry" (V,
I Suppe) ............................. Orcheatra

and Harvey. 1
Msrrh— From Tamihausrr (War^** 

ovr) ................................. Orchestraof DcsMolnes, after te-
yesterday for iho Jirots mg b.ow.v sjvrrul hundred mili.>s out: -------------w-------- —

■ OorOon Bitaett in’.crnatlo.ial Tro[ hy of their fours}. Pilo: UuVonnit '
<9. Uli the Aero Club ol Kens s gives a harrowing account of the ex ||1|^Ri|\'|| I AAAFA 
mi is wlrinr to Minne-ot}. Wiscon- prn, ners h} and his ossociat. ^ » I W/1IM.1F
fto aad Cemda for tr.-C3 cf It. co-.r.t.T>-d on tha trip, end i.eiVs

Driven to e:r;h last night with with cin^idcrnl.le an.xiety as to thoss 
kaa|sr and exlr.me nc.vthcr cucaun- sliil unrcporteil la Lirlin II. All of 
twsd while pasiing o'cr I.a’.e M.cM the o h-r ball oas cim) to earth 
|u tad over tho twin citi:s. the oc- on I r.-rorted yisterday.

WEM BOlStWILL 
IUi\ VtUMVlLlE

Monda;
patrons.

The Op«B lloUHO 
ifi^talroduce vamlovillo t„ n

' ew H is hoped that Hie ......
tows will further the popularity 
Ih^trlcai enterprise in this city 

Cood acts have la<en se<ure<l Two 
^ the aeu come ilirwt fr.nn .Seatlle 
“ODoU anx Hart," come.ll,ms.

the Mst, llume Mncdonsl.l, th*- 
**«>«Sr man. will be a feature.

Fletcher, another headliner. 
hM been bookisl bv the Seattle of 
•w la pUce of I>-w Whix-lcr. the co 

Three nsds of special films 
klso be shown and the music 

• B bs himlshe.1 |,v lYof. Fjirlc s 
DPfto Bouse orrhiwirn. The theatre 
^he run on the s«me plan ns the

•saw and the prineratn wilt change
Isles

WIFE WITH COIN

the twreUng of aa kutomobUe Ur# 
on the street. "Shortly afterwards 
shs went to the rot 
the .)gd and was unable to obtain ad
mittance. A farther attempt „ _ 
woken the tomato loUed. and becom
ing nlorntod. ehs' rap<Meit ttoe

the hotel office. ConsUble Smith 
e summoned, and looking through 

tho transom saw the body l^lng cto 
^ -Aw ™uwm=

1 the room and Oi

PRETTY WEDDING: 
AT ST. PAUL’S

frctt.v wedding ihai ullrccljd nj 
i! atieiii.on too’,, place at St. 
I'a church iiiis nuruinj. th} 

l.ridcgr.K.iii Uini; Harry No'illoFroo- 
1. .voungest eon u( Mrs E. A 

Kreeiiiiin. Wallace streel. and tho 
l.ndc. Miss Inez KlimU-ih .Martcll.

aa found 
The body was lying 

partly clothed and with a large 
wound in the abdi

desire to end his life is believ- 
have been made .vesterday after 

.Vcw York. Oci. 0.-"lt I vo got to noon for the message saying goodbya 
I-ay my wife m;noy for oot IMngjto his sister was writton on tha fold- 
vvUh mo. ” vowed Adolph Badloskl. ed portion of the paper in which he 

furniture dealer on Carmtn} street | had written a roeeaage to his sister 
I II ma'.e h.-r earn thj alimony- saying he was going away, leevlng

counlin;;.............
la Cj.’ipers.
money over to anyone tut her." I irntil recently ho had 

'Ime to his tramiv} Iladloskl has with his sister and has been in 
Lesa bi lacing SOO c nti once every spirits, but olherwiae afgieared

n r earn ino mimiouy saying no was going away, leaving 
T It. r u pay her every cent directions for hU efIecU to be look
ers. and I won t turn the'ed after. '•

:;\J
the oilice of Urc.nthal 

lireenthal. his wife's lawyers, 
iiandins over the lag to tU wll 
fa.-e he handed her the caab he Insist 
cd upon coenttog It twice himself.

■I'lest d,iiighter of -Mrs. J. Martcll. nnd then watching hli wile count the 
Ksplanmle. i coppers.

I he CiU-enionv was performed by the ' ■'That's tho only fun I get out of 
1,-v i',umu Ml,lie. tin, groom Lcing this s.-.rt ol taxation without ix^'ro-
u|.|.ort. d l.y Mr. Fr.-d Mac nil and scntailon." the husband said,
he briile atleinlisl by M ss Mury i T ie lawyers argued before the 
•r-s-iiMn. sister ol tho groom. The preme Court jus'ico over the amount
■rido was given away by her brother of rounsel fees <lue them Hvey
Hola-rl. an-l Mr. ihns. Panlcll pre-jwoiiid prefer checks.

orgsn. rend, ring ------- *

an attempt to borrow a 
from a friend yeaterday 

morning without sueeeaa. He came 
to Victoria from Nanaimo, where hia 
people had lived some time ago. His 
father Is at present empi 
Prince Rupert An Inquest la being

nfINTSnTSENT
€99iTUtN

and pleasing innovaUon, and ttoe pro 
gram presented lost night woe tol- 
loxtod 'by OB
ttoe itm beliig wisely and ortisUc- 
tolTy ctooaeB to enlt oP iWMieal toataa 
The company oonaisU ol Mias Boro- 
thy Lancaster, one of London'e lead-

Into of Drury Lsuw
HtoNT&ltn Uemtostor. npd- 

ular and charming musical comedy 
aouhrette; Mlae Gray, a talented vo- 
vaHet:

wsm BAN WflCMU 

REEIISE CONRMSATliN
Aeetln. Oct. 7.-Tha Boytaoe coewaaqr in Mt to ton kM 

for ttoe loee of life and proptoty mnlUng trmm ttoe mmmttm << 
the dun. oecording to n statomont ol ttoe pMHe r-ieiifilui, usd 
there eeame no chanee tor toe earvttseni of toe flood to ooBoet 
dunegee tor hooee. etocoe and lanaa, ee tor mAattow puiehto« 
in the entantrophe. .

.... IT •

CDisfmiiv^ 
leaHin-

ConservaUwee ahould bent v» .in 
strong mustar toniglit at ton Conv-

Lnacaetar, aa opera- 
tenor and diaracter from Lon

don; Richard Loncaater. a toeritone
nnd Rcoteb charaxtter comedian; Hor- orgonlutlon is to be diecueaed.

Hoy-land, Yorkahlre and Coatep having the IntereeU of toe progree- 
comedion from T.ondon and provln- •f»e puty at heart moat not toll in 
cisl music halls, and Frank G. ABh-lthelr attendanrn. Now is toe fit

U9PTEI MU 19

itnniiwi
ion ot Japeiwe In Meantono ofl' 

Inteb toe new role edofWad ty Jafi^ 
Barker is timely and etooaia toad toi

pianist of V,
Tuondon. Eng.

In the handa of such a barvy 
talent, the randlUons were given 

and aa art-
restraint. Ttoe humor la brood 

and free froqs vulgarity, the 
hHng thoae w-Vlch have

hel.l this afternoon.

ipproprinle to the occieion.
Hie I ride looked cliurming 

grey travvIUm.' suit nnd l-bick leaver 
jhat will, white willow- |,lunu-.

week fevery Monday nn.i 
Tho first show on Mon 

«t T.SOp.f

1 tfromn v

I ftnd thcs'^onil

BENEFIT CONCERT 
EOR WIILIAM 

WAllACt
tol certain to l» a rush f-„

f; “>»*» Intendimr to take . Ir
V .Ml I'oenrly Announc

i of (he com-'lota program will
**»>«. In Monday, paper.

'7m‘vcn'-^

Attn AmvtA win 
viMio

, ben.•."it concert v.ill bo given 
U.lilicllows' hall oil Saturday. Uc- 

K-i 21. l lic co.iccrt IS a benclil' 
Hr, Mm- Mallacu who has

mriurBiKMAMiiii 
sifK

liotli 1 r,de 
J:n.iwn Ihrou-li
the reciyi iC.s ol many h.vnds.uue aii.i 

jvaliia),!,! prcsuit-.. among the num'or
I cing a M. 1-r t-a ser.ie? from 
Van nuv.r Nanuimo Foul C.
II gol.i vtnirh lo Hr Fre-m
a pearl neck lave to Miss Martcll
from the Compsnv's cm; lovecs.

The young couple Mx on this mor- ^ health for ov.r , >a*r. A Peak 
nlngs triiin lor a Irl-I hvneymoon ,,r„jrura has been arranged ol '»P»c
trip and on their return will take up ml .„t The doors epl*»hing t

Irinity of the
Vancouver Xenalmo Coni Ctm any s commencing i 
“ ‘ '■ -Innla h s conscnlcl I

San Francisco. Oct 6.— Bringing 
tale of new islands off the A 

kail coast. Ulonds newly formed 
Natures workBh„|i. and thrust

surface of the ara under the eyes 
of his ship s Compuny. Fre.1 Srhr.ie 

captain of the achemer Klvlero. 
steeped his vesSel Into this -port last 
night, fresh from a sea otter hunt
ing cruise in the Arctic.

Captain Schroeder said that as his 
essel neared IVuro.slov, an island 

the northern waters, a liurst 
aliove the Island, 

rith bright colors 
From th* ascending cloud

place in ttoe aflectione of the British 
people. Tn addition, modem /

ayinifs have been Introduc- 
Character sketchea are admir

able and one aatlclpatm tola evening 
a full crowd, so ensuring auccen 
the IMerrots and a speedy return 
Nanaimo.

T'

SHIPPING
Arrivals—

•SS. Belle of Scotland, for cargo. 
SS. Noiherpark. for bupkars.
SS. Bannockburn for cargo, an- 

sailcd for San 1-Yanciaco.

Frince Liners to Bum Oil.—Ordaro 
ave lieen placed to convert Into oil 

buriiem the liners Prioce Rupert and 
ITlnce George. Tho work will be 
umlertaken at Seattle or Victoria.

largo tank of oB. capacity 3'J.OOO 
gutlona. la to be erected on the O.T. 
F. premises at Vancouver.

Valuable Seattle Cargo.— The Bri
tish liner Oanta, tor Liverpool from 

.Seattle via the Orient. Carried a 
.’go vaJiied at more thSa a milUon

a**' York.
““toJkriut violHib

Oct 7.- Jan. Kubelik.

Foist Wellington m n?. < f which Mr. ,, 
Freeman Is inunnger. f,.

r '„ined ,lown upon the sea stirring It dol'sra 
, to a Iwvlling mass, ami aa the vapor DOi) tons, tha roost valuabfa part ol

. In eight.

BtClMve NilCll Bill 
BcPligeilTiiNirraw,

violinist, who arri.od 
- Ity the North Oiriiian 

'tow Kronpriiu Mllhclm, baa 
»ith him hi. Stridi arlus.

^ toe calta "Tho i:m.«ror -, and 
^ toeu,-, he bought ih London 
J* ttoouaaml JoNara, anJ .‘'"‘

hot aeU it for twter that u-
»• elao .aid that be haa ^ “

• ‘""“■•"CO on bU Ungers In- 
^ lo 8235.000. |‘'"

POINTER FOR voters.

I'atil the end ul the present oaontb

program wlU Include cleared 
he lollowing numbers 
Solo- M,s* A.ice Millia^
Comic song— Mr. Alex Fark.
Solo- M.ss May .lacksun.
\ lolln solo— Mr. C.rorgo Uarrla.

I Cloi Bsnee- Mr Kphrtam Tuck, 
nn oventful Sob-- Miss Barr. 
loU when Ficclo solo- Mr. M'ra Young.
IS llrvvlu's .Sulo— Mr Thot Fleliup. i

neet on the cric'.vt Sob, - Hr P lllihnrds.
settle thtir r.s.'tx- s„l,>_ Mr T Anderson. '

IS sporlsm n. The dr- Arrompanlsl— Mr J. Dunamore.
|rn :uo championship are ■ ■■ -,i .

■■ ** « concert tour!“‘ *■ tic di-n.llng the definite fate of the nolders
^ Coltcd Stntes aad Canada, i'’* cveryw cm .(iv* teams. Such may turn are now ready In the office ol thaj
^ ttptcts to rccelvo llOO.OOO lor,”'’’ '"’® ‘ *, ‘‘> •’« ‘too case tomorrow, thus city assessor at the city hall. In the

‘’f*‘“rinanca*. nu twine andovi r r.d.n f pres nt calculatloas. It case of proiwrty
.h„.

as regards weight

®«>‘l___ ________ ___________ _ _____ _______________
jto* paying ttoe *3 tax. aually.

ablpinent of Alaska copper 
loaded at Tacoma and valued 
H16.000.

Atoth.,,
«^la

Ytotorilk u

perty owners and t 
der Ihr law. must 
declaration and pa, 
annual rood tax 
will l« euiitled to

W. F. Co. Charter— The 
Fuel Company has jus* charlervd the 
Norwegian steamer Admiral Dorreoun 

Brillahto load a cargo of coal 
Columbia for San

and proper 
foreea, no 
and fighting 
palgns.

tinsa to rally op 
celling ttosDi la ready 

trim for ful
itioB ia placed

L solid basts bare the futnw of 
r toe awaited <wito.

CARMCM EUCTEI 
IN TIUNKI BAY

Port Arthur, Ort. 7.-Mr. J.J.Oar- 
riok (ConeervaUve) was sleeted 
aetdomation today to
der Boy and Rainy River In ttoe 
minion House of Comenone.

Tho election ol Mr. Carriek maika 
onutber gain in Ontario tor toe Con- 
rervativee and gives Mr. Bordei

in that provinca to IS hrid by 
the Ubarols..

The Conservative majority »osr U 
n even fifty.

New program of moving p
tonight at the Op«-a Bouaa A until 
11 p.m.

IARYE9T FESIIYAI 
AT ST. PAUL’S

iha ioHowiag ia ttoe ride:
Reraafter ttoe procednre foUomd in 

ra ^nitol .Alio (1900) 0 VJaJL. 
ua2. wUl be rwqulrwd wltto appUcae. 
tioa for aataraliaatioB in tola poort.
That la to aoy:

‘ReCom any of Ua omriala.

grant toe earUflnMn to fim a. 
ahoold do no, he ehotod hnan toafaN 
■ton toe evtoaMe nt.st taMt «vo Oto> 
difala notnral tom OlMtofliil nnto|acto

aidant in Oenndn. tontha la • 
paraoB of good «

Canada, aad ttoM ttoa ar

ia writing and filed wito ton Otork 
of ton Court belore wkkk toe oarUs 
fiento la to too rand on or btom toai

tifieotoia to bo rood."
A mtaHo lone lor ton nrittMawls 

dfnea eafarrad to ntoovo to ton nde.

offidnl. granting ton earttflnntk to 
form B. or tola aoUeitar. toonU akMt 
bo praaant and aaoke toe emiltonthto~ 
to too oowt. - ' • vi’

Oho Clerk of UMi Court; toalaro ti
Uon
pUeuit nntonenibedtortoe 
along tho margin of too 
naturaliaation.

oltoonp-

The nIBdavlts of the applicant Witt.

ST. ANItttEira CHOBCB.

J. «. Robertaon. tOalftan.
At the maraU« oarateo at it •** 

Thmorrow, the 17th Sunday after ^ ^ fiLord’a
TVlnity. WlU be obowvwl .. toe ‘‘supper wb bo otooarvod. ond nU eom 
mt Thoakeglvlng EaeUvol to 8t.‘^,caaU nro tomdntty nffod to bo 
•aid’s church. The eervlcao through •-

wiU be choral —-re M fol- ^ ^ ^
'' (the pastor wtU preoato a aattoon «

“The ahurGh aa o Btror of Lila.’.-Matina. Choral Oamaaam- ,

3.80 p.m.—Sunday achooL 
7 p.m—Eveoaoog aad sen 
The inuBlc srill be tesUvol and ot‘a

Good 
TlBiea of SUaDee.;

c eloclions. -nioeB who must r»- -

wko the regular proivnbly load at Coroox.
“ Itoe city the U under time charter------- ,
«3 larfor, they .»d oB the comple-, Holy O

Ion of the ...b^harter will proc«d'“> ^ *“*> »P^ P~l™ ‘W«»»

J J :jubileat nature. <
‘-’mnmlnir nf TWke'a

e at the next ,
Eureka and Tacomir t

g,.t*r are licence holder, and houee- Auatrollo.
e nolders and th* declaration forma, *

The anthftn. "AU Thy Works Praise 
IThee, O God.” by Bmridgn wOl be 
[sung at both aervicet. Mr. C. Dar
ling being the tenor soloist.

I The Rector wiU offidato aad
at. John. N B,. Ort. T.-Hon. J. •"<« tho church will be suitably do- 

sp|.ear* as owner upon Douglas Haran. nremler of New Brun corated for the fastlval. Tho thank

a oolo ton 
Cordtolwol.

come to oU.
aundoy achool and BUito dtolf •» . 

3.80, arito Suadoy Oohool mmf ow* 
Ties at 9 p.nL

i

STRATHCONA‘S SUCCESSOR.

Ir*^" 'nT"l ncc/* - ^ “ hlg'-hunch of enthu- the records of the registry office up awirii. haa been tendered the office of offering will be devoted to the

I mi-ifeum 7‘* o.-vcnlng night Vau- elionn. 
« th* Opera Uoueo,

r atlioa tory mortgage, aU oadl cOortogo toilost. presrnt to watch the keen tue- to and including Nov. 81 will be an- Canadian High Co 
. . Inei.ients team titled to vote wKhout the neoaaalty don with a salary of $38,000 on- be placed In a oaparote t

tberc era always lacldcnU^j^ . , , ,ol paying ttoe »3 tax. anally. »“»rkad ‘'Barvoet Thank OaKtog.**
rhlch happen la the moment ol bat-.

FMpla’a attoki O. ■, 
on TtoMday alght at 8 o'cfletth

Sunday eehool is tottd on BuaflM
2.10 pjB. ; ’

7.80 o’clock.

new program of me 
tonight at tho 0pm 1 
U pja.



YHE CANADIAN bank -n. ■»« >■■«■« •”■'■■“ «

KSCa^;
COI^

CAPITAU- :>!<X000i®?2._____
money orders

d not UMUr - 
rom th* ool bird.
perJ»P« rifbtly. that------

■r^. RESt. .
---------  good plot to jBiTwnl for •omo

Bhwloek Holmen.

n Buty b. i*t.lii«l

arddagod ^ DtpmitD® rtOo* 
n-^^yrggllRD. Manager

^lJPlft^T TJint ><OAm TONICS." 
tortHUr

B^.,p irrlunt^ o< no Vnlu*

‘ir*' his »

^ that girta ntr^igth nod vl- ^i^her on deck or In *
Shihm. r^. ci«« tb,

nntnnaUr. Sold bar nU Omian. | sleep .
------------- - ----- [try. nnd

XX>CALi WEATUBifi. *' ‘

Hlcheet temperature ..............

.,.-----U»e engine room.
Co not take a large meal from 

'bout three houre before the ■ 
...55.0 nntU appeUU cornea after the sick 
!!.46.5 no“- *

Nl> The a^era«e time of 
10 between two and 

this tines consume o solid food.

laiuy- o>*»~ —-—
„i“disci^ered that dandruff U a Ml. „rtnii warn, w,
mm diseaoe there has been o"*! ^ J^rfalnT'Ltnlm^ freely ea eoon as freely to avoid th

wtnSSbie
treated, a sprained a^ •le like.a man for three or •« 

by applying Clmin. Drtnk

'Fifoil
tlm high taz-

wnrni water and warm

airt flnal ahoUUoii. Ihe populace 
tnally that t—— ••“ — 
ft. their lot

Take
advice.

o drugl except by medical

< iB*»a»n30UKa* anw«*

the republic'h-deUUlel-ad.
the elwieuta <>» P«-»^ 

«My ano oavw took hold firmly of 
the popular adeeUoo hae been etri- 
iL Tin only wlthfal »««t dnte 
thnt tha foreign powere have re^ 
aimd that eoeermnent whkh now fe

, ius-..-Jtly. Aek,
- 'j- ___ mmr dmggint for Herpldde. Tt alP
r tha Umtantly. and per^ifi

lar bottlee guaranteed. F. C. Btear 
wan. special agent.

r-*sra«:s-rir UkRKT THAT HtJSTI^.

-Ihe Itoeet ezaaple of rapid organ 
IsaUoB of an army waa eertalnlythe
nlohUlsatlon of the Oennan army 1*}
1870. On July 17 tn that year, the

jrommiAi itotbs,
ne rewmde ^MA lor. the firet 

tm tadl--rtertu* the ealeeroo* on 
Btreet were not “““

ll." went lorxn irum 
of Berlin, and within a^ 

fortnight an army of 600,000 men 
/nil. nniformed. eqnlpped and pro-

1 lillJiLii
VERNON, B. 0.

Hare a Terr fine Assortment of
Fruit Trees, Ornamental and 

Shade Trees and Shrubs
Budded Stock s Spw^ty

All Trees offered for sale are grown th our own 
Nurseries on the Coldstream Estate.

nr^orB. 0.

oLAasnran) ads. ^

bred chickens, Orpingtons P"f"' 
red. Apply Free Press. o-» « H,

■TOR SALE_ McClenry Stove. Ap-
.■"“pi® Mm. Jno. McMllllan. Victor- * 

U Road.

f VSTk in your local ty. Wm guar-

Ss^Uo^'X.
■ difficult, axperianco **1’'*^
‘ Ont. t-t-#-80t.

FOR SALE - 9 young pl^, » "

1 unfurnished, best of relwamsm.

u. Houl. a27-lw. 1

LOST - Two small fiat keys on a 
^ ^ Ang. Finder please 1-v. at Fm 

Pres. Office. 04 1

^ FOR SALE.

On* team qf colla. 1300 lb* weight, 
Slyrs. old. aUo one hoiae about
1850 Ibe, and 2 ___

Apply 'F' Free Preos.

IjOST’—Cqmera between the C.P.P 
wharf and the Jail. Reward on 
turning to Free Prens. 04

•WANTED- Young woman to keep 
bouse. Apply WIUOD Boring

FOR RENT or SALP:.-A new fiv* 
roomed house Just outside city 
llmlU. Apply W.Olbbons. 3 IW 

S. Five Acres.

TO RhLNT-One lerge room to two 
office man. or would rent single. 
Apply this office. o3

OPERA HOUSE if
GRAND OPENING 

.VAUDEVILLE
3 Feature Acts 3 - 3 Reels of Pictures 3

Tf Bo» »d I«p« 81.«r «. o«-*»a to ^ »» <» P"“*

Cliililwn lOe: Ainlts lSe; Besemd Seats 25e.
F.rtl.t A.m«me.m«.l.-Blll' Pns~«. »>»■______________

OPERA HOUSE

wiu - r——g^-",2.,., in Cnnnd*, and adoqnataly arm

E"TnoS“I.5Sa5?^”S
OUlttUMJB ^lUssi^r™—Tw-'Ti “ s^ii^si.-jrsss?

tSsr UlUi^ tt trtU bu huttatoft

'inii uttEAX 
5?St NOW BIONO WBOUOtrU IN Miou-
av cKuca of. incoseiuai, and

S3£“'“
G600 in Prizes

•uggwtlng the name. If you come 
abort of the best name yon____ __ __  ova «a*«» ymi have
thirty other chanoee lor the real of 
tha S800.00. Conical cloees on Oct
ober 15th. Read the little square at 
the bottom. wnewer the queatlons 
there and sign your name and address 
and become one of the contestanu. 
Or If you do not wish to enter the

namk and addrasa and we will loaned 
Utaly forward you the fuUest details. 
In any caae you wm be weU repaid 
for Uis aaart.

:,Sut *>»**,*WM

§mst
Ooaaitlsm^ Tsrminsl Oanimny, Ltd.

. asr Bswar BdUlaC, Tsneoiner, a C

*®oSrHundmd Dollar* 000.00) fc* 
diridM

IMO ten priaau of twmty doUaru 
aach for tlw tan second-best nmasu- 

Htandfud Dollar*, divided Into 
twmrty prim* of tas doUai* 
toth. nStoUowtog temolF b-t

ThirtaM»rprlms is aU- 8*«iy. rim
“Sss?ta®1w eholea of s BMW tha city, and tt the tiuissdtts* o«
dUSdT^ rm ta tha Jbm*<«< 
tt mdght ba tha bast) w* win Uaw^

The OognitluB Terminal 
Company, Ltd

Vaneonver. B.C. 937 Bower JUdg.

F- w.asu^

ui*Ta»An

Nsbs»o.Rq

WANTEID-A girl for gewirai house 
, work at WSson s Uoaramg House.
‘ Prideaux Street. •'

FOUND:u«u:-rvuuou.oble Lamp on cor
ner of Bridge 81. Apply C. Lelc- 
witer. Ladyonith Lumber Co

*2.00 DAY Salary aud up-Al»o 
COIQUSSION—for a local repre- 
eontatlve: immediately: perman
ent position; etperience unnoces-

PublUhers. Toronto._______

WANTED m A :

House, Prideaux Street.

MEATS
Juicy Young Teadv
Ed.Queniiellfi^

WM. MNNXTT, Pirn.
I HAVE onswb A
fieoenl Blacksmithiiiff 

and Horse SIioeii« late
die all wcih mtmttrf tt m

Ob Wallace St - fhomta

for SALE— A good bualnea# na 
the E. A N. Depot. Apply ■ 
Free Press office. o6-3

FOR SALE- A horse end rubber 
tired buggy, in good condltW. 
Apply Joha Crslg'Milton 8t. Iw

The 'HanaiDo liMa frii
- pelSt.nexttoWih»H<M 

AOEMTS m
StooUard-Dajtfliaril 

leLaeghlli-BittL
Weareprepaied tadatlMd 
Mschlni end Repair uytmG

handb GtCs
PERFECT BlCmUB

knoun the Dom^ tm li
We also do all kinds of B«ii 

Work and Bspin 
When in need ring spfkMtW

HYGK BR0a>
B. 9My UOk. im. _____a

t M ““ *’ ":

of tll6 aa tha terminus of the Canadian Pacific, but that topogra-
Vancouver MetropolTtan

SSet to provide tor: uid Materi»l Yards so extensive that

no other Pafdflo Coast Port Is equipped.

us aa approprUU name for tha nmielty 
folaiag th# Pacifle CoaatPreigbt and < 
eral OparaUng Tar minus of tha C. P. I 

*rith thehupu that it .wiU ha aceaptaiL

Strset Ve. or P.O. 1

City™-. W-we 
Flfwy. .-.s —

DISTRICT or HASAXSk

TAKE NOTICE that J*sm 
ander Baxter, of Saaalmo. A a»

BP¥q k>*4" dSL-lbed uwfc

.oo™.

thimaf-

SOUTH WELUNOTOH 
SEALED TENDERS.

l^tot/' *Siir^°rtoel^ by the iion. 
^ Minister of Public Woi

east comer of J. Jotowu’* 
two hundred and th rty W«.

thi Minister of Public Works up to .
la o'clock noon of Wednasday, ----------------------
nth day of October. Wll. lor the ^ ^ southerly
^Uoa and complatlon_ .trlght line to t^

James AWriSdW Bstf*
-act. and'r.._ 19th. IHL ^

one-room
th WaUlngtoa. In Um h 
loral Dleulct, B. U

... -------- may be aeon on ^
altar tb* 3ard day of aeptmnber 
IWll, at the offloea of Jaa. flatama^ 
Eaq.. secretary of tba School Board 
South WeUiaglon. B. O., tba Govern- 
UMOt Agwit. Nanaimo. B. O.. and at 
tba Dephrtineot of PuUl* Works, Par 

Uamsot HuUdlnga. Victoria.
I Proposal must be aocompaal
■d by aa accsptsd bank chaqus or oer. 
Ullcau of deposit on a chariared ban 
of Canada, mad# payabls to tha Bon. 
tha Minister of Public Works, for th 
sum of *850. which shaU ba lorlaited 
if the party tendering declining 
enter into oonUact when aalled upon
to do BO. or if be tail to eomplat 
tba work contracted lor. The eba- 
quae or cerUficatee of depoalt of ua- 

... b« rutumsd

Noncs.
John Perry. 

notice that -« o«™» 
lion to eell
atad

Geo. ORABA*
OONTRIOTOB

Sewer Conneetiori fiSf^

'SSS
. tbam upon tba axacuOon of tha

I Taadara wm not be —
lass made out on the form# auppUed, 
signed with tha actual eignatur* of 
the tenderer, and anoiouad Ip UM •»*

, The lowest or any Undm aot aa.
easeeiily aoeeptao._______

J. E ORlFFriH.
PnbUc Works El 

wpartmant of Public Works. 
Victoria. B. a. S^itamimr 2U IWl

TAKE EOTtOB tha* t, BMaafi F. 
WaUla, lataad to apply fur 
Sion to leaae ISO a««u of laafi

iboowMl as foUowi^-Oouemmilag alI”?a ■■ •OMOWB.—
: adjolnlag tba noTTn-aam am- 
tb* land applied lor hy Otaaa 

. *ne
winding* of hign-watm man aeong 
tba Bootbarly boundary-Una of Loft 
,T8. Hanooaa Olutclei, ia aa *attur|y
dimetloa. to a pout at Ugk--------
mark on Lot 78. Nanooua I 
•foraaald; tfaano* da* aoutk SO

lce“that no P«*^

SCOTCHJiKBl
Meat Pie*Puffs eve^Setw
WeddiDgOskes » SP^

wmm%, u
Uto Mtk JvHj, im«

F. McGuUougli
TBAMBIBB

!cPal

•avs^-ar"
o...3l£|g2

b.ab^'3

TZAlffiTBB
Claal aad Woad*EbM^ aad Ehm or any ^

1-1^ ^
rnmiu_____ ffSaaaSM [ • ^



I Th e Bear PoisibUHy
«l ntUat «to>f wItkaM IM ta Sw

■Mat. Um imttw • 
raqulr. >a «

•« kwp row •*> b« 
•da SQiiptM aritk para Sm» im.

Ul tMm. MtTMT.

SatanUj. lea or«M
•Ooa br 10 am. %•

union Brewing Oo. Ltd.

Banuimalt & Nanaimo Railway
^ T»ble Effeotlra Monday, May l«t, 1011.

PAltVri25 lo.i:
a .!!:S S US

rsssUJ»
jSt£2

- DAar

I^T. VtoUMto _ __ 11.0$ w-os

Si!
IS its
tJS itsAirlva WUl^^toa LAs^

Toeaday.ThmaJay
IM.V. WUllngt.. Aa.

NanooM n‘ss.sSrr-. i4dn

u!a
Ajt OaniWB 1A«

_______  aur?_____ ^ Baa4 V9-

■.P-Oajtaj.

ECHliil

Newark, N.J., Oct. 5.- Ura. Char- 
Jie 8un«. American wlCe of a China- 

and (ormer lulaaionary, who
HBid Bhe waa tired of beln* hU wblU of the prawmt MarW« of i'< 
alave, gave loforaMtlon which lad *>• •“ »*■ on Augua automoblh

.™. o,
three olhera here aa opium amug- Uler he waa engaged In the China an 

lousaml dollani worth VVAr. and in 1»M-S aer\-ed in th thi 
of the drug waa aelaed. lira. Song Sehaatopol. Ha wa th»:^aounda Ilka

Royal Bank of Canada
Branches Throughout The Oountrv

Savings Bank Department

3 Branch, W. A. Schwarts, Manager

You wiU Get More BREAD for Yoor 
Dollar by Paying Gash

!• loarw far V,*«i
am Vhcm am for aiwt wA aiadar .a coaaldiratioa wkMikj-m 
n aaa. iwtoaa hoM ^ aMfla It to r>« »a»

Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailes, - Victoria Crescent

White Slave 
Told Sordid 

Story

SPORT.
XULHOQN WnJr* MEETT VAjirioX.

pending final nrmngmntM.'Vi i^^ 
Axed Ibr Satu^daJ^ UlcW aiA<-^«4P«v 
BigMK The oombgtanU wlU fight 
at eiWh walghta, fiftaan rotrada. file*, 
dooo haa bean matched -with an earn.- 
am boaw and la laaring tor Haw 
York tba day attar hla fight hare.

The main event wUl eomaanca at 
10 o’clock in the Opera llouaa.

iBB HU8ICAL FOOHOBX.

d in CalUonua li
84 Year Old Sea'EE-ljli:.—=

gad light-Dog Still Ooing
Hon of .UBUtanant - G

•ay; 1 
TV> 11 

is the

Strong

'coco. Ur. Uoflatt was aaiaad with 
Idea. "Why not build a foghorn 

th tha-^shall have moiy than tha ona 
wa th»:^«junda Ilka a cow?" be

iM:hooI and liniencd readily to 
portunitiM t 
■ha anld, ehe hoped to ao-ompany command 
him to Chinn, and with hla aid. And ^fon^ 

ainca

Z, . ! Z.T U r l IcT ‘."""‘’doro on tba East India Sta aeU. And thereupon hp eat aboafi
fell in love with her husband while ,ion m i«6l-8, and during hla com vesUgatlng. The result was that
teaching him In a Chineae Sunday mand of the Channel Squadron foghorn with four notes has been or-

hla Im-' 1 took original poaseealon dered to be Installed on Blunt's point
-...ninlatered the lafand of Cyp Angel Island. Ttie new horn U to

1 1888 to 1886 be -a-aa 1 havs a temlve mile range; later 
of the Uaditerranaan SU If Ihia provee sucoeasfull, othera 
alu

larger field for

Uaditerranaan SU . .
[tarwarda Commander-li be buRt with a greater aonnh 

Davonport. tjord John, wh >ectlng capacity, 
retirement haa resided at That Incoming ships on the Callfor-

Kulmer Hace, .Slough, waa for brlal nia coast will be weleomad by ■»«o* 
professad Christlsnltv. perimls U.P. for Wick. Scotlsnd. and n*l airs, popular tunas and phonogr^

ral months thev travel- “4>«n, and four Umes a Lord of tha phlc preeenUtiona of w ral months they travrt- ^
loll.- missionary work. ________  . ^Ight away; butU ----------------

Then Song opened a tea store In admIU of further develop

'T* hT ‘T'’',r"r ^ ”■ Clever Featsganlsm. hi- wife wtd, and made a, _____ ^lora Man "Home
slave of her to he disposed of aa he; eyf T'|s<sgw'fA<naG| Ssreet nome"-«r the etandlag of the

friend* and customers. JalOCXfOrS baseball clubsl-bafor. ha^RM.
Bersuiie she eol-elled he tried to pol- ®* 1*"^-

Iha. she said. a ago that

Greatest loveetioD Oi 
Age tor Hoarseness

skin of one person, in
condiUon. can be grafted on____
licrBon. and that the blood of one I

• n><

s under of acienca probably

rr Parmer Tells 
Interesting 

Story
And Wnnk Thnnnt aa m u» caaa------ —
ilUU fl DOa luiuab Le. ^er «m.tor husband. Hmra' gick or Well. In Qojd Weath-

I had been many other transfualona, | ther or In Stormy, Ha k Obliged

I to dose scriclenUlly.__
elf-balandng n «ny poutiMk

........ ..

IDEAL BgP^Q<^

$30.25
IS.THB OCBAN FABB

ToLeiilinisdLirerpli
How la tha time to make ima^Bos

New. 
railroad faraa 
with

and ChristaiM Bsllli«s. tto- • 
■eoomodaUw tor WrUl

The Central 
R^urart

*omurSs&&

iilllUl UIE:^P^
Nov. '4; B. 8. “AiiaoBla." Nov. *®*

Christtnu Exouraon; ltoitowfe«*«im'

.Nothing So Dlccouvered la S hut .the prominence of
Ucnefsyal to Public Sponker*. 
Tcachen.. Singers and Ulnis- 

tora ns CaUrrhozone.

BUBO of its strengthening 
uuwncv upon the vocal chords,

I larrhorone cannot be loo highly re-
>1 us a wumtorful

I Uarkat people eomplato about the 445 
'prlcea th^ have t-

,8taamahlp or Bail way Agmit. * TL STSSSSSSm*.
H. B.LIDMAN,gSal.H«*---------  ^ --------

Main Street,

.The A. & B. 
STABLES

Aim Coal, Wood and Freight

PfcmpUy ittandad To

Walter Akenhead
WaUaee St Phone U7

FVBUO BIOBWATW. 
Frovtaea a< Brttktt OaiSMhto. 

uonoa tm haraor 
Public Highways U

11 nlnioBl instantly rero 
at nusKiness or noarsoness, Uiu» 
Huring clearness and brilliancy of 
a. Catarrhuzonu keeps the muc 
urfac.gi) in perfect cuiulilion , and 

n-gular u-se ulwulutvly prevents colds 
sod throat Irritation, thereby remov- 

I ing lliv singers' greatest source ol an- 
xicl.v—unritmii.s of 'oico. I'he most 
cmincnl si«tk.-ni and prima donnas 

seldom wUhoul falarrhoione. 
unit cretlit Is in no small degree t.heir 
uniform strenglh and brilliancy of 

me to it* inxuence.
Singer Hccoriuiicrids Cutarrhoione.
■ for mnttv year* I have lietm a suf- 

•rvr from that terrible disease kn- 
[own as CATAUUH.

•Ilcing a profwtai.mal singer, you 
can readily undorstand that Catarrh- 
would be a serious hindrance to my 

aN [ini (oudonal

surgeon In Now York produce. They forgot Out rain

who waa Buffering inlesise Mr. J.P.Pelletier. writee: "Por n^ 
pain a. a reeult of a ^ylng boiM ly three yeau I

her Instep. It was feared that. Qeitni and 'wet me to uSn. I go 
|h, •the leg would have to be a

inSriSi“a2r^ *^SS^Is5
icing testimonal from 

who had been cured of this dis- 
o through using vour Cod-sentwide, sad have a width of thirty-

sbiws tmt cm each aids d ttm MUa \entlnn. Catnrrhozone. surccssfullvr rr.rrrz . ........... ^ ,h, „„.rit of fatarrh-> ^ ,

said she would prefer to enad 
die. and the surgeon set shout aav. I 
ing the leg by some other mmna. | quiti 

heard of a man suddenly kill- work- 
ed In a railroad accident, whose

s on.y to find that I 
with InOammnUon olof tha bowels

Hones TO CONTHACTOK8.

boavy
right. Hut a farmer 

nd I found mywlf goiiq 
with stomach, liver and

,o, .l.,™.,. V ------------- - “
nf the bone was removed and placed aiok until edvli

storage. When the time for ton's .nil. U U not c^sy

New Albarsl School,

vised to use I»r. Hamil ;

• for Bchool-housa. K*w Ah 
wUl be received by the Hon. 

tier ol Ptibllo W o
r of Octobe^W

the operation came the decayed bone I*'® ..nw-. . memcme wiav - ______________________ ______
waa removed and the heedthy bosie ^ ^ <joing him a lot of good. bernl. la tha Albeml Jflactoral Wm 
that bad been taken from the dead was overjoyed—IlamUton s Pills pu* trict, B. U. andIJ; L „ lu, s. S

Uas of Um travallofi ' iMicMng i

NOTICE

U9. V. a Bax IM

UonSale!

A. H. MEAKINi.,

straight nr.onr, i irim i*..
' ('«tarrhti7.on»* curort tn<*^Anil 

lHH>n ihf MK'anH of m\ »ucc«*h.
—"You aro nt HI»oriv to use my

*^>®»^***^ i*VbIA« WfiW^__ _ na»ne if it will h«lp relieve KOnie
J«lr T.ltU. annerime. and I will always r

“ main.
h Hixley, NVwjrlaatrow. X S
UUirv ‘ is one of the

_____ knnvvn ̂imrera and eneortalners
- “ ■ th,* Mnritiriw IVovlnrea F.vero

hardware, crockery .knoas him. and bis .n,..n.nl
I i-...„rr»i,,„,nc is the Is*-! sort of c.- 

re of whnt great Isuieftt 
1C I. to Ihosc siifTcring wl^K thr- **" 
troulile or rntarrh.

................... . ronsisling of a
is-HUtiful polisbal hard rublicr Inhaler 
n.bl siimricnl ll.|ilid for recharging ' 

iths.

__ ________man could be."
substitution ,«r meilleino for famllv use than Dr.

ed, it would Hamilton's Pllls. They are mUd „roooaai mu» n. mn-ww------
Sion to the healthful ami oortain to cure. Sold . IT^Lt^ltiank ^miiM ftr

In vellow boltm. 2.V, all dealers, or
The Catarrhoxone Co.. Klngaton.Ont CnntS^LmOm

Um Honorable Um Minlsiar of pobUo 
works, for th. sum of $500.. ■— 
shall be the forfeit If the party

When Mnrk Twain In hla early daj-a ^nTO*ciUbii“p^

HE ExpLAiNtaj rr. 1

GROCERIES, Eia |
BkUonary and Sobool BappUca | 

•alby Bt.. oppoMie Ballwa, Btatlosj

NAKAIMO
Marble Works!

v^gaK nroDOAal BUS^ b#__ ',io*iined to bo lurely a «iep to tbe healtruui nntl oeriAin to rurf». aoio . ^
ha, I point where it would be possible to 

take a log from a man Just killed 
in an acci.lenl and graft It to a per
son whose Iw has Just been ampu- 
latal Nothing that may be achiev-
aJ by the mesllcnl profession should ^ Mlasouri paper, a toai'"to'^mpIoto“uM WOTk iortrictod

surprise the ;.iihlic. If a man .upemUtlaus sulMcriber wrote to him for. The chequee or certlfleataa -*
not like his own brain. It may u,at be biul f-uml a spider
lie juissible for him to obtain his pajier. ami asked if It was a ^ contract,

other, full intellectual development ,|g„ <,f „„o<l or bad luck. The hu- Toiders wlU not be considered ■■-
in advance Truly the worlil ,„orlsl wrote his answer and printed lass mad# out on the fornM aoppUM

-------------♦ ' ------ der in your paper is neither goo.1 nor velopea fumUhed.
In bad hick. The spider was merely 'The-Ioweet or any tender not ne- 

I looking over your paper to which ceesartly
s not advert istng. so hej ^bUc W(

rcoi'ie! •'< 
il tor sr

WiU be b$ld at the

Old Pillar Ranch
8FBBN0H OKBBEoa
Saturday, Oct 14th

At 1 P. M.
Vb«, 4 Head of Horses 

16 Head af Cattle 
27 Ewes and Lambs

ALHX. HENDERSON. PROP.

onumenta. Bsadatonea, TablaU.
Copings. BalU, Etc.

JtONT BTREBr. NANAIMO. B. O.

W.A. OWEN
Arshiteot and Civil Engineer 
experienced surveyor

Phone 137. - P. O. Ilox a05.

BwJZiirTur “fi'prof. G. CARL
be offered for sale. ^ |be offered for sale.

Perobecon Stallion 
lbs., guaranteed sound

b UachwiU be provided on tbe 
Ground

T.TsM.Oustar'je
-^•ottoneer.Parkfiville^.C.

k.-

Teacher of
Piano, Organ and Mandolin
Piano Tuner & Repairer

Adrese: *«• b°**

"I have a world of confldance 
one dollar Chsmberlaln'. Oough Remedy for I i„„king

;,m™ r.';'™;;'“'i-'T-SS -li.'iS-'VTfirri, i-r’-;-;'
f,,-wardal to Ttu- r.il.irrhorone Md. For sale by all doa 

n.ifialo V Y.. or Kingston. Ont time*.

• public Works Department.
Victoria. B.O.. October and. ISIX

You need this coat
Whether you golf or motor or drive, skate or snowshoe of 
walk, the most useful item of your wardrobe will be one of the

■EXAMINE one at your local merchanfs and you will agree that nothing 
1 own is more beautifully made nor more exquisitely finished.

-i—d Try one or and you see that it has the snug stylish fit your taste 
exacts Subject it to hard wear and learn that it retains its new. smart 
shapeliness. It must do that, for our Pen-Angle knitting process shapes 
these improved sweater coats into permanent fit Thus they cannot become

saggy or Ill-fitting as many gannents do t 
them in appearance only when brund-new_____ You will be

lastin^y satisfied with the sweater coat that bears 
^ this trademark. 78

£r£:-==r--~
UuacholUM»»a-f^-““-'-
mmiiua.____

mam: byPenmans Limited
PARIS. CANADA

Uaderwear. Hosiery aad ^eatora

U. pSTTEBBON.

Soavenir Heaters!



GiK»eDentistsn House To RENT
»118 With bam and chicken house; 5 acre* cleared land; 

oloaa to city; immediate occupation oan be had
t#^OO.montbly - - Apply

II 8ritisli tamflianSeenrffiss, Limited
Iimtroaan caj**-

Ltmmmi
Tw iyfijSu

A. B. FLANTA, Manager

X^oipmrietiireHcn^mmM

FOB SALE!
Two Laise Lots on the Waterfront

Income Producing

FBED. a. FETO
- OppoatU Opn Boom.

. 0«m* Savli <d Vlelarfa. laat 
m-u vtol* plv« «t tha C 
m melatra, arttaa* trcap Via-svss.

IN' am 8t.'Aiidra«lB

Fhone S08 P.O.B0X Ml

Hay- Hay!
Let n* quoU You on Now Crop

I NAEanio AORicoivroaM* eaow
Prlxaa aad accounU will ba paid at 

Ita offlee ol the Itomlnion Truat Co. 
on Monday.

BORN—Tn thia dty on Sunday. Oct. 
1. to the wife of Herbert -H. Bln- 
don, VlctorU road, of a daugh-

UORif— In thla dty on Friday, Oct. 
1. to the wife of Mr. P. W. 
Youn*. of Ualiburton atreot, of a

HAY - GRAIN - FLOUR - PHED

We eai Save Toe MeBeyiwYoef Feed Bills
Nanaimo Grain & Feed Go.

WAlJJtGX STBBET CHUROB,Oommunioatdon
• iWattaa to ..mw Bar. 8. J. TbOBOfiaoa. pa
■a «Mlt iiAi iBBUor Tern Vnm. 8arTicaa.nt 11 a,m. anh

ait.— te tba rBrioM lalicni on eo- Snnday eehool ^ m 
Vopmtta* aUam I aaa no natation elgaa nt RSO. 

ol how ttay nre Xo wrawoa» tha h**, J. P. Weataaa wOl _ 
nsnv WWit aomWnaa ■n» pel- niomta* aerrjea aad addraaa tba

^--------------- •-» «lht to ba .ehool In tha aftamom
na paator wffl ptaaeh in tba 

nln». .
Tha choir wiU praavt n food pro-

fiam

Mias Claire Oaldwell'a Dancing 
Claaa le proving highly aucceaaJul. 
lha .ronng Indy giving a dance in 
Forreteri' mil laat evening. the 
young people being chaiw<me<l hv 
Mre. .las. Caldwell. Miaa CaUhreU-a 
claaa mreU evary Friday evening at 
8 o’clock and every Saturday afUr- 

at a.SO she holds a clsaa for 
Juveniles. Those Intending taking 
leaaons In dancing should apply to 
Mbw.Caldwell at once before the 

a are filled.

Our $4.50 boots 
are not as goo^ 
ahour $5.50 and 
$6.00 lines-But 
they are as good 
as you will get 
in most places 

at $5.50

Don’t miss the opening night Vau
deville at the Opera House.

J0HNS0N13
? PAPom
'"illGJdUTIVB

tablets
Digeat* anjthmg yon eat 

Price, 50 oente

HODGINS 

HOBSE BLANKETS
of-all Deaoriptiona

WhennsiiigaTelephiiiie
PIRST-B^te Ycnor Nan» ^ 

NBXT-Order Whatever you Need 
IP—You are ordering Meats 

H W.: is |the Storei to Order Proa

A17-818T1ENIHIE8

Street Scenes
in' Tripoli

A graphic pen picture of TripoU on 
he eve of iUOian oocupallon la 
liabed by a correapondenU 

writea’
Tba landscape is serene. On< 
party ol big Turks loUing on tha 

nuuyiaru. hall hidden by tba shade 
of thick palms. They have hoisted 

red fla« which flaunu with a haU- 
haartad air ol dellanca over tha red 
fortifleaUona. Close by tha fla* U a 
guardia* aentinel, whUe behind 
parapet on* aees a group ol 
diem watching from tha aummit

natla. They are not worried or 
nervoos. ’Thair air is one of pro-

In tha doorways, observing with char 
eareleaaness tha i>aasing ol

littto groups of frightened Uadere. 
their arms flU«l with parcels. - 

with infanu In their arms 
at the heels of the men. PatroU ol 
aoldlers pass bravely along the near
ly aeserted etreeU. The ebope arc 
closed and windows barred. Hun 
dreds ol bouses have lAen vacated. 
l>iTor has aeUad the inhalJ|tanU. AU 
tna terracea are empty except that

conducted-by Italian 
Bed Croas flag. 

Ingulahed by hU long 
flowing beard, baa climbed to the top 
ol the bell tower on the Italian mon- 
astry and hoisted tha Oennan flag. 
The few renmlnlng Itailana await Im
patiently the flret firing. The local 
batteries are deaerted. At aaa a 
fleet of trigfataoad sailing boaU ia 

out ol tha harbor.
This wcnlng tba coffee bouses in 

the Arab quartani are opening, and 
the priaeta, appearing on the small 

, of the mlnarota. invited the 
faithtal to prayer. Crowds of Arabs 

at different polnU and read 
the posted noUc* in ’IMrklah, whidi

nnjnat demand on Turkey, asking her 
jto give up TripoU. <nie Turkish 
eabinat. together with the parlla-| 

|maot. has prepared definite answer 
A masting ol tha execuUve of tha to glva lUIy. Meanwhile adjure the 
anabno United wUl be held at « 'population to remain quiet and re- 

o'eloeic this acaniiic In tha parlors apect tha Itailana.”

SatiirilayBaFgaiiis!
At the Big Store

50 and 75o Taffeta and Fancy Bilks for..86e
7.60 Satin Underskirts..............................4,90
1.50 Ladies Kid Gloves...................... .....85c
26c Corset Cover Embroidery..............i6c
26o Infants Cashmere Hose................16c
36o Battenburg Centers................... SOe
16.00 Ladiefi Tweed Coats............. ....10.90
2.50 Ladisa Sweater Coats...................I.90
25o Men’s Wool Books.................5 Fair LOO
4.50 Ladles Velvet Top Boots............. 250
4.60 Men's Winter Calf Boots......... ....2»

Dressmaking Upholstaring

Prices are Very 
Moderate

Worn
made aa good as new at 
small cost, lat m 
estimate on yow m
CaU Up LlMn 

R 144

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

■anaiiBi aBUHfisM /lauan: utu him wnmw

Hilbert
rarior and OOee; Hilbert Blodt, RicholBt., naxt IS nNHdl 

▲oxartc worn BAA.xrwrHii.r. B’THHII. VA-TIXM

BOnCB TO OOMTKACTUR8. 
HOB BUA. SCBOl^

---------- - - [sEAUiO TENUliaa, euporecrlbod
for tha Jnv*. I 'iiiounr lor auioui-nouM. Aob Uai,"[ 

- a,. will ba rereived by Ibe Uonourabie 
tha Minister of FubUc Wurka up to

forme of tender may be aeen on and 
Uttar the 7th day of October, 1011. 
at the olllcae of Walter Gags, Eaq., 
Oecretary of the School Boanl. 
mox. B. C.; and the d 
BnhUe Worka, Fariiam

DAI L V
MEMORANDUM

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL O O’CLOCK^

We Loan Money
At ^ Per Cent

To Build or Buy a House 
or Pay Off a Mortgage
SEE OUR PLAN -Write, Phone or C*8

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT 
00. Liniited,

Phone 2658 Room 204, Timea Building.. Victoria. ^
Lee*) Representative: MILES D. BMAC* 

Room 26, Wilson Hotel, Nanaimo

Pickling Vinegar!
We ora Offering PURE, Pull

Government Tested, Oanadlen m*«
VINEGfARS ^

Use these Vinegars and you can be sort f®* 
Pickles will be good

English Malt Oidsr
White Wine

75o Per Galley 
Geo. S. Pearson & ^

Press Block Partioulsr


